Council on Graduate Studies
Minutes
September 6, 2016

The September 6, 2016 meeting of the Council on Graduate Studies held at 2:00 p.m. in 3108 Blair Hall.

**Members Present:** Dr. Chris Laingen, Dr. Ed Wehrle, Dr. David Boggs, Dr. Nora Pat Small, Dr. Kiran Padmaraju, Dr. Peter Ping Liu, Dr. Suzie Park. Ms. Kaitlynn Kessinger

**Members Absent:** Dr. Mukti Upadhyay

**Staff Present:** Dean Hendrickson, Ms. Janet Fopay, Ms. Lori Henderson

**Guests:** none

I. **Approval of the May 6, 2016 CGS Meeting Minutes.**
   Approved, with Drs. Small and Padmaraju abstaining.

II. **Communications:**

   **College Curriculum Committee Minutes:**
   1. COS Grade Appeal Report for SP16
   2. LCBAS Grade Appeal Report for SP16
   3. CEPS Grade Appeal Report for SP16
   4. CAH Grade Appeal Report for SP16

**Approved Executive Actions**

1. **EA-LCBAS-16-17,** Memo from Dean Izadi to change course title for FCS 5850
2. **EA-GS-16-18,** Memo from Dean Hendrickson to revise language for the Graduate School Research and Creative/Activity Grant.
3. **EA-CEPS-16-19,** Memo from Dean Jackman requesting revision to EDS Ed LEadership catalog entry to remain in compliance with new ISBE regulations.

III. **Items Added to the Agenda (Today):**

IV. **Items Acted Upon:** none

V. **Items Pending:** none

VI. **Committee Reports:**
   Council determined committee assignments as follows:
   
   **Library Advisory-** Dr. Small
The meeting adjourned at 2:45 pm – *Final CGS Minutes recorded by Lori Henderson*

The current agenda and all CGS minutes are available on the Web at [http://castle.eiu.edu/eiucgs](http://castle.eiu.edu/eiucgs)